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OTIS GRANT M MKTS HIS DEATH

In Tragic Manner-Gun Accidentally
IHscharged-Personal Items.

Townville, Jan. 28.-Special: Tho]first meeting fer the year pf the Aid
Society of the.'Methodist church was
held at the home of Mrs. Luther
Whitfield. It was a very interesting
meeting, a bazaar was planned and
the'business for the year laid out. Af¬
ter the business meeting a pleasant
social hour WUB enjoyed, when a
sweet course .was served.

Otis Grant, son of James Grant,
which occurred near here last Wed¬
nesday afternoon. The young man
was engaged In conversation with a
friend, whom he met while out hunt¬
ing. His gun was accidentally dis-
cha- "ed, tho load entering his body
nea the heart. He lived only a very
si. Mme. What makes this death
doubly sad ls that lt is the second
tragic death In the family within a
year, his step-moljier having mot her
death by Jumping from a moving au¬
tomobile.
A dinner for tho new ministers of

the town was given by the Woman's
Club last Friday evening nt tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Boleman. The
dinner was In honor of the follow¬
ing clergymen: »Rev. Clodfelter and
family, of tho Presbyterian church;
Rev. Barnes and family, of the Bap¬
tist church, and Rev. G. W. Burke,
of the Methodist church. It ls quite
singular that all three denominations
should have á new pastor at tho same
time.
Cadets J. and A. MoPhail, of Clem¬

son, spent Lee's Birthday with their
parents hore.

A FTtER CLINIC AT ANDERSON.

Ht. 'Mary's Hospital Announces New
Feature for Benefit of Public.

(A free medical and surgical clinic
is the new plan announced by the
authorities of St. Mary's Hospital, of
Anderson. Tho clinic is to bo abso¬
lutely freo, there being no charges
for consultation, prescriptions, exam¬
ination, otc, and only a nominal
charge for hospital service to persons
who undergo major operations by
monns'of the clinic. The work of tho
clinic is not confined to Anderson
county, but will extend to adjoining
counties and nearby counties In Geor¬
gia and South Carolina.

Plans for the operation of the freo
clinic from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, daily
except on Sundays, starting Feb. 1,
have 'been completed. Patients will
be admitted to tho hospital offices
and treatment given free. Patients
may contribute, either in money or
produce, to the upkeep of the clinic,
bu*, absolutely no charge will bo
made, even for major surgical opora-

v Hons.
In view of adverso financial condi¬

tions it is thought that many persons
will take advantage of this freo clinic
and boneilt thoroby. Persons Inter¬
ested mny secure further Information
by writing St. Mary's Hospital, An-
d son, S. C.

i Good Mules than you have
um Mules are lower than
>r road work, are a fair price,
very man we sell makes a

BAUKNIGHT,
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1>E)ATH CALLS POPE BENEDICT.
_,

Notod l'relato Succumbs to Puenmo¬
uin After Throo Days' Hines«.

Rome, Jan. 22.-'Pope 'Benedict's
death occurred at 6 o'clock this
morning.
The end had been expected for sev¬

eral hours. The attending physicians
and Cardinal Qasparri and other
members of the Pope's household
were present at the bedside.
From midnight all hope had been

not live longer than four hours at (ho
maximum.

hying in Stato.
While the body of Benedict XV

lies in stale in the throne room ai
the vatican, with a constant proces¬
sion of princes of the church, papal
emissaries, archbishops, priests and
other high dignitaries passing In si¬
lent tribute to the dead pontiff, the
Italian State, for the first time tn the
history of federated Italy, has oill-
clally recognized a period of mourn¬
ing for the Pope.

In view of the long struggle be¬
tween the 'State and the vatican, and
the noteworthy attempts of Benedict
XV to bring about an understanding
between the church and the govern¬
ment-as successfully instanced In
the resumption of relations between
France and the Pope-the action of
tho Italian government ls considered
significant in ecclesiastical and civil
quarters.

Cardinal Merry Del Val, who acted
as cardinal chamberlain during tho
last few days of the Pope's Illness,
has been replaced by Cardinal Gas-
parri, papal secretary of state. The
cardinal chamberlain ls vested with
all tho papal authority In the Interim
between tho Pope's death and tho
election of his successor, lie issues
no hulls or pnpal edicts, however,
for Benedict's seals have been 'broken
In order that no further acts may go
out under his name.
Tho call bas beon Issued for the

convening of the college of cardinals,
and from every part of tho world
high church officials are hastening '.o
Romo for the conclave. Already pre¬
lates from various 'European coun¬
tries are arriving.

Wanta an Explanation.

Darlington, S. C., Jan. 21.-The
Darlington Post of tho American Le¬
gion has sent tho following telegram
to 'Senator F. A. Millor In answer to
his quoted remarks made in tho Sen¬
ate:

"Tho Darlington Post, No. 13, of
tho American Legion, demands an
explanation of your remarks on tho
floor of tho Senate, printed In the
State, as follows: 'The American Le¬
gion has pulled some of the dirtiest
shows of any organization in my
county.'

"In Justice to this post wo re¬
spectfully ask your attention at once.

(Signed) "W. J. Aakes,
"Post Commander."

Subscribe for The Courier. (Beat.)

LOUIS M. KLYMPH BADLY HURT.

Prominent Fair Play Man Foll front
Scaffolding--Rushed to Hospital.

Fair Play, Jan. 23.-Special: A
most deplorable accident occurred nt
the school house last Friday morn¬
ing. The building had been leaking
terribly, and the trustees and Mr.
Patrick, a carpenter, were trying to
locate the places in the metal roof
that were damaging the celling. They
mounted a scaffold near the roof,
where a leak was detected. Mr. Pat¬
rick had come down, and tho others
were starting, when in some way '.ho
scaffold slipped and Louis'M. Glymph
was thrown heavily to the floor, fall¬
ing on his back and injuring it. Ono
leg was also broken at. tho ankle.

Mr. Glymph wns suffering terribly
and was rushed to the Anderson'
Hospital by Dr. Mays and friends.
We have not at this time heard how
ho is resting or os to the extent of
his injuries.

Mr. Glymph is a public-spirited
gentleman, and a host of friends sym¬
pathize with him and the family in
this serious accident. We trust that
he will soon be able to be out again.

VILLAGE MAIL SERVICE MAY RB

Stopped in 33 S. C. Towns-Walhalla
and Heneen aro on the List.

---rr-r
(Greenville Piedmont.)

Thirty-three South Carolina towns
would lose "village mail delivery
service" if the recommendations of
Postmaster General Hays are carried
out that this service be abandoned.
Both Republicans and Democrats are
making a determined, fight in Wash¬
ington to retain these deliveries/
The following is a list of towns in

South Carolina having "village mail
delivery service":
., Allendale,,. ..©ataberg^.^^^v^Bef^BJá¿kv 1Hof .Óra*ñekvR^^^^P
raw, Conway, Denmark, Dillon, Euá-
ley, Edgefleld, Greer, ¡Honea Pâtir,
Johnston, Kershaw, Kingstree, Luke
City, Lancaster, Manning, Mullins,
St. Matthews, Seneca, Timmonsvllle,
Walhalla, Walterhoro, Winnsboro,
Woodruff, and York. There are at
these offices 4 6 carriers.

Mother mid Son Found Murdered.

Chicago, Ml., Jan. 22.-The decapi¬
tated bodlos of Mrs. Margaret Tier¬
ney, 26 years old, and her 3-yoar-old
son Ralph, were found to-day in their
liome. They had been murdered with
ii hatchet, which was found near the
bodies. The room had been tightly
'dosed and the gas turned on, but the
coroner said there was no doubt that
both mother and child were dead
long before the murderer fled. Pat¬
rick Tierney, Mrs. Tierney's husband,,
s sought in connection with tho dou¬
ble killing.

'Ralph's body was tightly clasped
In his mother's arms and police think
hat she was defending her child
from the murderer's attacks. The
liatchot apparently had been pur¬
chased for the killing, as it was new
ind still bore the price mark.

William Brennan, landlord of the
mlldlng In which the Tierneys lived,
Loki tho police that Tlorney several
:imes had threatened Mrs. Tierney.
Cold Snap Play Havoc with Fruit.

Snn Francisco, Jan. 21-'Estimates
>n frost damage to oranges and lem-
)ns in Southorn California during
ho present cold snap run from 30 to
[6 per cent in some section», uccord-
ng to a statoment issued by the State
livlsion of markets to-day. In oth-
irs vory little loss is reported. Largo
Ustrlbntors are said to have with-
Irawn their prices.
Damage to lettuce, according to

ho market division's advices, is re-
iorted "considerable." In some sec-
Ions of Los Angeles county that crop
s declared ruined. Cabbage, spinach
nd artichokes suffered damage in
he San Francisco section.

Big Loss from Fire.

Kinston, N. C., Jan. 23.-Fire of
ndeterminod origin early to-night
erlously damaged the four-story
Linter building, destroying the
quipment of forty tenants. Tho of-
ce of tho Caswoll Hanking and Trust
iompnny, however, escaped damage,
'ho damage done ls estimated at
230,000, one-half of which is cov-
rod by insurance.

VURANT -MAN IS RO "¡RDD
M\ Tied-Hulloing Thou dot Fire to

ifith Helpless Mon on Floor.

fclisbury, N. C., Jan. 22.-Per-
jj>parsing Carl Smith's restaurant

about 5 o'clock this morning
ttl. him tied, hand and foot, his
lu tied behind him and a cloth

Fibver his face, worming himself
[a'rd thé door in a desperate effort
scape, -while the Interior of the

lg, waa on fire.
passers-by rescued Smith arçdfyá in the fire alarm, which was

(fcieans of bringing the firemen lo
scone in time to save the build-

Uth told tho police and others
lU short time before his plight

j.'dlsoovored, fotir men, unknown
(jim, entered his place, seized and
i'd Him, robbed his cash drawer

..Shout $28, threw kerosene overtnj|nhterior of the restaurant, and
Thlin to perish In the burning
ling. Ho was unable to give any^adequate description of the as-
its, and the police to-night had
»ade any arrests.

ijKSON HANK OTiOSES DOORS,
i-

Crippled Conditions for Kum«
ir of Month»-Others O. K.

pAndorson Mail, Jan. 19")
£ doors of the People's Bank of
tán were olesed yesterday and
ink has suspended payments,

î.ita in tliis bankyas shown by a

statement, are more than $1,-
fcO. * The capital and surplus are
)00, while loans and discounts
[{ate practically two millions of

lillies at the bank began last
jp 'when 'President Lee <Q. Hol-
committed Buiclde. Persons
r with banking, and even lay-

nown that tlie bank was

the hank might be carried throughthe i preseht period of depression,
collections and other adverse condi¬
tions, however, brought about tho
closing of the institution.

It is lo be regretted that pressuréof withdrawals this week have caused
the bank to "be closed, for $175,000of war finance corporation funds
would have been available to the
bank: before tho end of the week. Ap¬plication had been approved, and
when final arrangements were com¬
pleted the application was signed bythe directors and ready to be sent off.
When this was completed the bank
officials hoped to aveit closing tho
bank, but unfortunately talk of tho
weakened condition of tho bnnk be¬
came so widely circulated that Mon-jday and Tuesday showed steady and
continued withdrawals of deposits at
the bank. So great was this pressureof withdrawals that, despite the loyalassistance of other banks, officers of
the People's Bank realized that nightthat they could not stand another day
such as had just been passed, and it
was then that It was seen that the
bank could not be opened again.
The effect of the closing of t|elPeople's Bank has shown tho true

Anderson spirit during the day. The
three other banks of the city are In
strong financial condition, and a few
nervous persons asked for their de¬
posits, but In practically every caso
when they were told that they could
get their money they did not want it
ns badly as they though1. On the con¬
trary, deposits in the other banks of
the city have shown an Increase.
The people have not lost their

heads, and aro not going to. In fae1,tho weakened condition of tho Peo¬
ple's Bank had been generally known
for months, and now that the worst
has come lt will go a long way to¬
ward clarifying tho situation.

Established in 1800.
The People's iBank was established

in Anderson in 1899, the capital be¬
ing $ 100,000. J. J. Fretwell was its
first »resident. Mr. FrutweH j^ct'redand J,ee G. Hollemnn became presi¬
dent of the bank, remaining at its
head until its death last summer.

Since the bank's foundation tho
capital had boen increased to $200,-000, and its surplus showed $100,-000 in Its last statement. It was a
popular bank In the city and countyand was largely patronized.

At the present time its officers
aro: E. P. Vandiver, president; H.
H. Watkins, vice president; J. <F.
Watson, vice president; T. S. Ban¬
nister, cashier; Donald E. Brown, as¬
sistant cashier; F. L. Tucker, assis¬
tant cashier.

Oyster Supper at Westminster.
An oyster suppor will be served by;he ladles of the Westminster Metho-

list church on Friday evening, Jan.
27th, from 6.30 until 9 o'clock, over)r. C. Potion's store. Cake and sand-|viches will also bo on sala. The pro-:ced8 will go for tho benefit of the
duiroh. A most cordial invitation is
extended to all, and liberal patronage
.viii he greatly appreciated by tho
adios of the church.

SaveOn Y
Wc have a large st

See the New Low Prices
30 x 3, . ? V $ 9.80
30x3i, ? ; 14,90
32x3it . . J9.J5

We have most all ot
corresponding prices,

Arthur
Walha!

"Oldsmobile

HOG SALE AT CLEMSON COLLEGE

Will Provo Splendid Opportunity for
Farmers to Improve' Stock.

..Farmers of Oconee county have a
fine opportunity to buy some good
pure-bred sows, already bred, that
are to be offered at the first bred sow
sale at Clemson College, Feb. 8th.
About 30 Duroc-Jer8ey8 and 20 Po¬

land Chinas will be offered,-, and the
time ls here when farmers should
turn their attention more to feeding
hogs and less to the feeding ot boll
weevils.

Prof. Starkey announces that vis¬
itors will be fed on doughnuts and
coffee, and that they will have a good
time. Tills ration -Is verv unbalanced
for an animal husbandi a to recom¬
mend, but perhaps visitors can get by

SENATOR W. 1\ MASON WRITES

Of Matters in tho «General Assembly.
Nothing of General Interest.

Columbia, Jan. 20, 1922.
.Editor Keowee Courier:

As you have been so nico to me by
sending me your paper while in Co¬
lumbia, I desire to express my appre¬
ciation of your kindness by furnish¬
ing you with some legislativo mat¬
ters.

Nothing of special interest has as
yet passed the Senate. Several bills
have passed tho House. They are lax
revenue bills-a bill to tax gasoline
two cents per gallon; a bill for tax¬
ing moving picture shows; also a bill
calling for an inheritance tax, grad¬
uated, w'th certain exemptions.
The great question seems to be

"How can we take care of the educa¬
tional Interests of the State at large
and at the same time lower taxes-
to say nothing of the good roads
movement? In my opinion, this can¬
not bo done. If any one of my con¬
stituents can see how lt can be done
1 wish he, she or they would let mo
know. It will be information appre¬
ciated by the General Assembly. I
will bo glad to hear from any ono
In regard to their views on this mat¬
ter. Do any want their home school
crippled or their roads to go un-
workod? If we ever do decide to pass
any legislation worth while at this
session, I will write you again and
let you know.

In my opinion, lt is a bad time to
change legislation, as everything else
Deems tc be bad enough without do¬
ing anything to make it worse. Wo
might legislate in haste and repent
at leisure. I think 1 will try to kill
bills at this session instead of Intro¬
ducing any bills. From what I can
learn, wo have more commissions
and commissioned salaried people
than we have money to pay them
with. Everybody wants moro pay
and loss work.
We had with us this week John F.

Craig, cashier of the West Union
Hank. He was attending a meeting
of tho Railroad Commission in tho
interest of getting a depot at West
Union. The Oconee delegation feels
honored by his presence.
Tho Railroad Commissioners have

promised to meet the town council
of Seneca on Jan. 21st for the pur¬
pose of considering tho putting In of
córtala underpasses.
As ever, Your servant,

W. P. Mason.

ock United States Tires.
»

* 32 x 4, ? ? . $25.40
j» 33 x 4, . ? . 24.85
j* 34 x 4, ? ? . 27.35
her sizes up to 40 x 8 at

Brown,
ila, 5. C.
Sets the Pace.*9

Let's Figure?
COME AND LET ME FIGURE

WITH YOU ON WHAT
YOU NEED!

JUST RECEIVED
Carload Frosh Cement.
Carload Lime/
Carload Uncle Sam Re-Oleanod

Oats to sell at right prices.
Car of Webber and Columbus
Wagons, High Polht Buggies,
Harness, «talk Cutters, Diso
Hmrows, the Old Genuine "Oli¬
ver" Plows and Repairs,

«, HORSE»
CATTLE.

All I ask is that you como and
lot ino show you. My prices are
away down.

IF YOU RIDE, RIDE RIGHT I
HIGH POINT BUGGIESt

It will be n pleasure to fill yourorders.
Remember: Brown Has It or

Brown Gots It!

W. M. Brown,
WALHALLA, S. C.

.j. .j. .¡- -j. .j« .¡. 4. »j, 4. 4, »j« «I« »j» 4,
.I« NOTE THIS CHANGE. 4.
* -!-' 4.
4» County Agent Geo. R. Briggs 4*
.J. sends us the following notice, .£»4« which reached us after his ar- 4*

tide containing schedule of hi3 .{*4« meetings had been printed. All 4*
»J. Intrested in these meetings aro 4»4- urged to take note of the dif- »J*4* ference in this part of the set 4*
»]. schedule as published in ano- 4*4* thor column this week:
?J. Feb. 2, Thursday-At ll a. «5»4« m.-At Ebenezer. »J»4* Same date,' at 3.30 p. m.-At 4*
4« Keowee. . 4*
.fr Same date, r 7 p. m.--At »J»
4« Fairview. 4*
4. Please note that this change 4*4« in schedule adds meetings at 4*
4« Ebenezer and Keowee and puts 4*4« up tho hour of tho Fairview »J»
4« meeting from 3.30 p. m. to 4*4* 7.30 P. m., the date being the 4»4« same-Feb. 2d.
4» 4* *I* *I* *!* *I* *i* *f* *{* .!* *f* .$*

Negro Boy Bums to Death.

Beaufort, Jan. 21.-donn Green,
12-year-old son of an old blind wo¬
man, who lives at Gray's Hill, was
burned to death one day last week.
Tho boy had started a Are in an old
deserted corn crib with tho idea Ot
cooking, but fell asleep, the floor
catching Aro. Only a few charred re¬
mains could bo found upon soarcht
among the ashes.

Polution Hoard to Meet Saturday.

The Pension Board of Oconoe
county will meet on Saturday, Jan.
28th, at 10 o'clock a. m., to transact
any business* pertaining to pensions.

W. T. McGill,
Chairman Pension Board.


